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A seminar on community legal education organised by
uP.
the Commonwealth Legal A.id Commission is something of a turn up.
for the books.

ari-ses, naturally-enough,
naturally- enough, out of the
It arises,

stat-utocy duty imposed on the Commission by s.6{h) of its Act
statutory
which

oblige~
oblige~

it :

"to advise the Attorney-General.as to the educational
programmes that would be effective in promoting an
understanding by the 'public, or by sections of the
public that have·special needs 'in this rrspect, of
their rights, powers, privileges and duties under laws
in force in Australia".
It should not be assumed that the merits of public legal
education are undisputed in Australia. There is recent
evidence to the contrary.
One of the few statutory authorities in. Australia
subject to a "sunset clause" is the Law Reform Commission of
Tasmania. That Commission has had -hanging over it, since its
establishment in 1974, the Damoclean
Darnoclean sword of a statutory life
of five years only. The period will expire in July 1979.
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In early 1979, the Tasmanian Government presented
legislation to establish the Tasmanian LaH Reform Commission uS
a permanent authority. But the

legisl~tion
legisl~tion

also contained a

novel provision which became a focus of controversy when
Tasma~ian parliament.
presented' to the Tasma~ian

amongst the duties of the

~ew

It proposed that

permanent Commission there should

be added a special duty with respect to community legal

education.

Clause 7(b) of the Bill envisaged a power:

"to carry out or arrange to be carried out such
education of persons, whether at school or otherwise,
eaucation
in orQer that the purposes and principles of the law
applicable to [Tasmania] may be easily understood by
persons without legal knowledge or experience."
\'1hen this legislation ,vas
When
was introduced into the Tasmanian
Legislative Council, opposition was expressed to making the
Commis.sion
Commi~sion a permanent body.

Instead it was proposed that the

Commission's life should be extended for a f_urther
f~rther five years
only. Even
Even_gr~ater
_gr~eater opposition was voiced
to confer on" the" Commission a
to.confer

~ole

in

ag~inst
ag~inst

.re~pe~t
.re~pe~t

the proposal
propos·al

of legal

education.
The Tasmanian Government explained that its intention
knowledge of "the law in the High
was to introduce a working knOWledge
School syllabus and to give the Tasmanian Law Reform

Co~mission
Co~mission

fUnctions were described
a function in that regard. These extra functions
as "ludicrous and ridiculous in the extreme" by the Opposition
Whip, Mr. Pearsall.

As .reported in the Hobart Mercuryl, he

said that teaching the law at schools might encourage young
people to take it upon themselves "to be their own lawyers".
Their newly-found knowledge might get them into "all sorts of
trouble", he declared, particularly with finance:
"People
c"ontractual
I1People will get themselves into major c.ontractual
dangers with a basic insight into law. They will walk
away thinking they know sufficient about
do things themselves".2

~he

law and
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This view carried the day and the subclause was deleted from
the Bill. The decision has .yet to be made on whether fhe life
b~"ex~.e:ndeq.::; ;,"):;:
;.")::: >1 _~: ;', ..,
of the ... Commission
S;~mn:i~~Jon will b~"ex~.e:ndeq.::;

:0,,(::1!

;~,_",

. ','
'"
p.rovision is
It is inevitable that, whet,her
whe~her a specific ~rovision

made .in th·,~ir
th·,~ir .~t~~ute
.~t~~ute or.,n?~"
o!.,n?~" law .. re,fqF.ffi.re,fq~m: .ce~~~.~7.~.?nS~\lli.ll.
.ce~~~.~~.~.?ns~\lli.ll.
,waY,or the other, in .c9mrnunity
.c?mrnunity ,legal
become involved, one ,way.or
education.

In 1978 the [ole
role of the Australian Law Reform

Commission in legal education was referred to. in what remains,

in my view, the.most

.imp?r~apE~F~view. of
.imp?r~apS~F~view.

Austra~ia.3
education in Austra~ia.3

community legal
.'~

•• < .'

. .,.,..- .
..

"',
activi~~~~ can alsq p~ovide
p~ovide valua~le
valua~le
"Law reform activi~~~~
pra~tical.,.tr~~~ing iJ.1.
information and pra~tical~tr~~~ing
i~, ,the.
~he mysteries of
the law. The A.L.R.C. with its emphasis on socially
ori.~nted refere:nce.s anQ ,its p.ra.~t.~Ge:.o.f.pursuing
p.ra.~t.~ce.0.f. pursuing those
ori.~nted
matters .. in a v~,r;y,
V~,t;y, publi~ way...
way ... thro,?-gh
thro':l9h media publicity,
matters.,.in
encquragemen.t. of submissions .from
from inter~sted
inter~sted
the encquragemen,t,

parti~.~, P,9-9.l~S
P.9J:?l~S .h,ea.rj..,ng.~,:.a.~v.e,;,~ise(i;!Fs.such
.h,ea.rj..,ng.~,:.a.~v"e,;,~ise(i;!f1s.such and .t~~
parti~.~,
extraordina~¥....,.~ound
,.~ound of confe,rence
confexence lectur ing pursued by
extraordina~¥
Chairman
.......
has
the current.,
cu~renL
<;:~a~r~a.t:l..
~
.....
ha?:,
r,~,~s.e,d
.. p.ublic. interest
. . . ".
. .. '
.. r.a,is.e.d
,_.'
reform as never before. These
'and ."involvement
involvement in ·law reform
are commendable initiatives which could well be
"

'.'

emulated by other.
State law 'reform
-reform bodies. The
emUlated
other.St~t~
A.L.R.C., perhaps unintentionally,
uninte~tionally, has done as much in
C.L.E. as any other legal institution in the past two
years".4
I say nothing of the tribute. However, the allegation
of unintention is not accepted. At.least
At ,least so far as the
. national Commission is concerned, the Commissioners saw it as
fUnctions to raise community consciousness about
one of their functions
the law, its problems and defects. By doing this, specific
proposals for law reform are better understood and expections
of actual reform and orderly change are raised. Such
\.,ith them the imperative of modernisation,
expectations carry with
revievl
review and simplification of the legal system, which is the
statutory charter of the Commonwealth's Law Reform Commission
and of its sister institutions in the States.
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The intentions of this paper are modest.

Community
Community'

legal education having become suddenly, and somewhat
unexpectedly, a mat.ter of debat'e
c<?ntroversy, it is
debate and C<~lDtroversy,

necessary to outline the impediments that stand in the way of
the advance of community legal'-educa"tion
legal'-eauca"tion in Australia. A

~hort

outline of current, relevant developments will

be sketched.
few proposals will then be outlin~d.
outlin~d.
The paper will close
with a number of comments about the possible role of class
actions in preventative legal aid.
This last topic is of

A

special concern to'
to the Australian Law Reform Commission which
has a reference from the Commonwealth Attorney-General to
advise whether class acto-ions
actions should be introduced into feder-al

jurisdiction in Austra}ia.
THE IMPEDIMENTS TO C.L.E.
How does it happen that community legal education is
suddenly in.the news?

Unti:l recently it was a profoundly

unimportant "non-issue".

The legal prof'ession
prof"ession was

unenthusiastic about, it.

Lawyers tended to be, generally, ~

conservative group,. unsympathetic to any but the most technical
'reforms
reforms of the law.
stUdies done by John Goldring suggest that the
The studies
great majority of lavlyers still c0!I'e from a highly limited
Australian community.5
socio-economic group in the AUstralian
community.S

The

background, training and education of lawyers and the nature of
the legal discipline all tend to encourage the notion that the
law is a mystery that is and should remain the possession of a
special "cult", whose members have been initiated in its rites
and are familiar with its dogmas.

These fancies are encouraged

by the extraordinary dress into which many lawyers must bedeck
themselves, in order to perform their routine daily tasks.

It

seems to me to be an extraordinary thing that today most
barristers and judges are still wearing 17th century periwigs.
These

~elics
~elics

of by-gone times serve to distance and even

sometimes alienate those who practice the profession of the law
from those outside the charmed circle.
alienation is unfortunate.

I believe this

It inhibits the recognition

5
including
wi th.in
the
uti~.i ty of the
the.... pro.fession
of . .the
util.i
'. ' . social
:.
.
.
. " .. - .
".
:- 1a\1 .an,d:.~.1:-~
9.,!:te,r:l;tJoP f rom the
.an,d:.~_t~ __ pr '?-!=.t;;J,~.~
'?-!=.t;j,~.~..9pe_;",s '~l
'~l.,.. Js·:.~ae,{.+s~c,_t9;i
J..!::.~ae,{.+s~c,_t9;i 9.!:te,n;tJop
posi tive
which t.h.e la;\j: ..ca:~
ca:~. be for. the orqerly change of
tive;... fO,rce __which
'

our society
..
society..

-

'.':':.
'.'
;: 1'.

~> Some writer.~)?ave
wri ters. _Qave ass_ert.~.Q.
ass.ert.l,':!.Q
~>Some

that
.,the b<;tsic,
that.,the
b<;isic, impediment

to sprea.d~.,:.?
sprea.d~.~.? kn?w~_~d~,.~;.:abou~.,
kn?wl_edg,~_.. abou~., .. ,t~e law ~:~;. ~_~e frank economic
interest whicQ th~
pres'7~ye .~.1.l,e.
.~.9,e. monppolies and
th~ lawyer has t? pres'7fve
economic.advantag.es
c<;)ses hard W'OD
w'on and which
economic.advantag,es that
1;:~at ,were in some Cqses

w"i
':!i~:' '~_~'~':. ~u:{':~~c:~ ~a~~a
~a:~a f ~ .;·.fr~~
w'i ii .·~~t·:-~~.~~~~,~iY.:
·~~t·:·~~.~~~~,~iy.~ ·~:e,:·;·~·e.1
·~:e,:·;·~·e.l.e~·~;~:q.:.J
e~·~;~:q.:.:,~ ':li~:'

impediments of this
kind, .from wit,~in
wit,hin th(~\
th~~_ Ie.gaL
Ie_gaL profession,
_~his _kind,
9're . ~~'h~r ~~h'ib~'~'i~'~'~" on'~tt~~' a'dvan'c~ of communi ty legai
there '. 9'r~
education.

Our

~~~~ut~'
~~~~ut~' law

is obscure to' 'the'l?oint
'the-l?oint of

iDc;:omp~~~~I15~ili~y.
iDc;:omp~~9~115.i:b~li~y.?t:.
?n.. o<?cas.ions,
o<?casJons, not ...... only to the -layman but
even to the i~wYer-.--···conimenting
i~wYer-.--·"conimenting on recently .enacted federal

legislation,
observ.e.r:.-.gescrib,ed
af;l
important
C.ommonwealth
leg islat ion,.,"' one
4escr
ib,ed-- "',",.
,af;l
.. importan
t' C.ommonweal
th
......
.... observ.e.r:...
.' .. ..., -'-',:": ., --'.'-.'.
' . ,,'.........
- ._. . '.....
' .
".
"."
,.
".
Act in terms that. are
hardly
flattering,
but
equally
applicable
'
.J,"
-_
,
" . •
.J,", ,c'
'.
.'.
,
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,
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.
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.
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, .
,
,
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_,..

....::.
. .::. ~'B~.C~~~:~,~:,)<;>f.o<;~:~'~!~~RE_':~;~l:Ft':s,:gneJ7f
nh,~c~:-;.~h.~y .must ,"'.I~r.k,
,"'.I~r.k,
~'B~.C~~~:~,~:,/)f"';~:~'~~~lRE.':tU~1:ft~s,:gneJ7f nh,~c~:.;.~h,~Y
.... n;.;:, :.:they .. tenq to develop habits in drafting which, though
~o clarity and simplicity, are
uncondusive .to
a're unlikely to

be rnodifiep because

so seldom
have the time to make a thorough review and
establishe'd dt'aft·
reappraisal qf establi5he'd
dt'aft- practices. Some of
the habits which have been
be~n entrenched in this way are
the tendency to use participles and ablative absolutes
instead of indicative verbs, and the stubborn refusal
bt'eak a subsection into two or more sentences. This
to break
lattet' ·pratice in particular, which produces what must
be'the most breathless, tedious and confusing
legislation in the English-speaking world, is not
"7
explicable on the grounds of ancient practice
Par~iamentary
Par~iamentary Counse~
Counse~

·these defects of laws
In addition to -these

rn~qe
rn~qe

by Pat'liament
Pat'liament,r the

language in which judges
'uncleat'
jUdges couch their decisions ~s often uncleat'
to the lay reader.

t'eference to legal authorities and
Lengthy reference

old fashioned or Latin expressions may sometimes div~rt
dive,rt
attention from principles and ·concepts.

6

mu'st be added a
To these impediments to understanding must
further obstacle. This is the frequent unavailability of the
la'w to practitioner and 1ayman alike. The statutes of many
l;w,
l

States of Australia are di·fficult to obtain.

In some cases

havs begun to operate
o~erate
they are not available months after they havE

as law.

The

and by-laws)

subordin~te
subordin~te

legislation (regulations, or.dinances

is even more difficult to secure.

The

availability of decisions of the courts to ordinary citizens is
limited.

I have previously pointed to ·the fact that the costs
.acce~s to the decisions of the High Court of
.acce~s
Australia, the third arm of government of our country, are

"Of" getting

prohi~itive.8
high, if not prohi~itive.8
I believe it is not unreasonable,
at a· time. when substantial funds .are being spent on court
buildings, to call attention to the need to supply and
courts,r in a form
distribute the intellectual product of the courts
appreCiated by the community.
that can be readily appreciated
I refer to
the decisions of the highest cour:ts,
.. which are reported in an
cou~ts,~which

ill-balanced and even inaccurate. way.
I have no doubt that we will see in the next few
gr~wing recognition of the increasing literacy of the
decades a grDwing
community and its legitimate interest to have ready access to
the law, whether
Parl~ament, the courts or elsewhere.
wheth~r made in Parliament,
I believe that courts will ~ppoint
~ppoint officers whose task it is
accurately to summa~ise
summa~ise important court ,decisions and to
explain their significance tbthe
to the average citizen in an
interesting way.
If this were don~,
don~, I have no doubt that it
would encourage the news media to a greater reporting abou·t
abau·t the
law in the courts. I see nothing inconsistent with the proper
dignity of courts and the solemnity of the law for court
officers to outline and explain court decisions by the modern
means of communication, including the electronic media. Why
should the lawls means of communication be limited to the
printed word when direct, oral communication of other
information is expanding in ev~ry
ev~ry other discipline,
diSCipline, with the
aid of telecommunications and electronic .facilities?
Without ready access to the law, a knowledge of what
the law is and what·new laws are made, there can be no proper
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\::fs~;;:.in5·e\·fti'-&fl:re·
"'. fE:g\;Y
educati6'nb:'(
rth'i-;, dorriinurh!ty'dorriinurh.rti'Hu:e-~t(f~haf'
educat i6-n 0:( rthfi'
·Hu:e·~t(f~hat"

;t4'x't-;?Ni 'a'nd 'how 'Yt'
;t4'x't7Ni

sho'uld
sho·uld

be achieved.
NEW MOVES TO C.L.E.

Apart from this seminar, there are many signs of the
changing attitudes.
sUbjects in
subjects

school~
school~

The teaching
teachIng of law and law-related
is a growing, bUSy
busy reality in the school

curriculum of several States. The publication of periodicals
such as Legal Eagle, the ,Legal Service
Serv ice Bulletin and the Law
Reform Commission's quarterly bUlletin,
b.ulletin, Reform, represent
efforts to bridge the gulf between the law and its
practitioners, on the one hand, and a wider interested
community, on,
on. the other.

Production
ProdUction of the Legal Resources

Book by the Fitzroy ,Legal Service and the Redfern Legal Centre
has been a remarkabl.e
remarkabl_e success in providing relevant information
about recurrent·
daily legal problems.
recurrent'daily

=
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The legal profession itself is changing. Lawyers are
teachin~ law'to schoolchildren and
taking their part in teachin~

laymen.

The Australian Legal Education Council has established

Justic~ Samuels and Professor
a sub-committee comprising Mr. Justic~

Lindgren.

th,e organised
Their task is to examine ways in which .. th.e

1e9(3.1 pro~ession
prof,ession throughoUt
throughout Australia'can
Australia" can take an appropriate
1e991

part in promoting community legal education. A draft
. par.t
discussion paper circulated in August 1978 expressed a rather
cautious view about the role of the Australian Legal Education

Council.

However"

.later,· A.L.E.C. appears to have taken a more

pqsitive view of its own potential'role-"'"'-~nd"of'the
potential" role'-i~nd"of' the

responsibility of lawyers in the busines's:''Of
busines's:':Of cOffil1!unity
com~unity legal
\'lhilst that business is not "ai:-'-j'ob
"a':-'"j'ob for lawyers only,
education. \'1hilst
lawy-ers of a'nYlqle
a"ny lqle in this connection would
the abandonment" by lawy,ers
ty' lost.
be a great misfortune and an opportuni ty"lost.
~

The objects

o~

A.L.E.C. are, among other things, "to provide a forum for the
o.f. information and ideas on. legal education'
educati-on' ; .. ".
exchange o.£.

Whilst· it may be entirely. understandable that. the first
priori ty of the Council
Co-uncil is the actual training of members of
priority
th~ legal professio~,
professi6~, to confine its'functions
its"functions to t~ls
t~{s question
the

. and nothing more, would profoundly disapp'oint
.and
disapp~int those who look to
take '·8 useful initiat.iv:e
lawyers to take'B
initiati~e in facilitating and

advancing knowledge in the lay community of the law and its
machinery.

problem- over to others who,
It might also pass the problem"

without the help of lawyers, are less well prepared to initiate
and promote an effective programme of community legal"education.
Although I understand that A.L.E.C. has now adopted a
wider view of its mandate l

subject
it would appear that this SUbject

has been accorded a faily low priority.
unfortunate.

I regard this as

At least two other well-qualified committees have

looked or are looking at the structures. of professional legal
education. The committee chaired by Sir Nigel Bowen has lately
delivered its report. A further committee constituted by the
Chief Justice of New South Wales (Sir Laurence Street) was
established in November 1978 for the purpose of
"Co-ordinating and rational ising the

increasin~
increasin~

activitie~ in the field of legal education in
activities

[N.S.W.] "9
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The committee is chaired by the Chief Justice and is known as
"Legal'~Educ~ation C6nsulta-tlve'
Co'nsulta-tlve' C6mrnTt'teen-~
the "Legal'~Educ~ation
C6mrnTt'teen-~ ",Th:e"c'harter of
the, commi t fee is'e"·'to
is"e"·to ,""-ta·ke'""-t:a-ke- :under "'consider
'-'consider a tion and :'express

opinion"s:: upori
upon -any 'rn'a'tter
'nl'a'tter ·'a'ff'e"cti"n'g'-·-le'g'at·"e'du'da-·ti'6n
'"a'ff'e"cti"rig"'·-le'g'at·"e'du'da-·ti'6n in: Ne'w South
opinion's::
Wales".

Although it" is 'cori'fined '·to New"South Wales;' its

consultative- :and advis-ory role 'will be 'of
-of corisidera-ble
consider a-ble national
cansultative-:and

inte-re.st;': ·'rrt-· Fetlrtiar'y·: 1979, S:i:r~.La"(ir:eric¢'··Street
S:i:r~ .La"il't'enc¢'··Street 'informea,
'iriformeo, me
inte.re.st;':
the-·commi't"tee" wou'ld in"teres,t:':Tts",elf i'n"the·
in "the· ."br:crad and
tha t the-:commi't"tee"

impor-tant question" of .community legal'·'education. ·The
-The prospect

of",.play-ing
a··-ro1e in both the-.
the-.formalised
of",.play.i
riga·,·ro1e
formal ised .-area
area of: ·secondary.
'secondary .
education and'
00£ '.ongoing
and- the more·,·,generalarea
more-'··general area of
.ongoing legal educati.on
for

1awy.~ns
1awy,~ns

197-9March 197-9·

al'ike, w?s·
w?s' cQnside:red.attrac.tive..
conside:red .attrac.tive..
an-d .laymen·· aLike.

On 20

,special: ·subtGom:Rlitte,?"on
·sUbtGOmlflitte,?"on communit-y..:
c.ommunit-y..: legal'
a .special'

edUcation "was<appointed
. was--:-appointed ...
Mr·, J.ustice ;Samue.l's
'named as
education
•.. Mr·.
;Samue,l~s'-was·
was.·named
-:the,·sub-.commi'ttee.·,,-· :Because ·of.·the·
chairman 'o'f ·:the,·sub.,-,commi'ttee.',,-<:Because
'of.·the, aC'tivities of
_Law.. Foundation :of New Sout·h
Sout-h "Wale-s'
--Wale-so in ·t'his
-t·his .field, Mr. T.
the .Law..
Dir·ector:,; 'was also ·appoi-nted.:a member.
Purcell; the Executive
Exe-oCutiveDir·ector-',;·was
There are tl'lO
,,:-,',),J.... ':
:,:<:'.,.
tl';O ot·heT:·rnernbers·;''':;''~·:';;
ot·heT:-rnembers';-'-:;"~·:'·; ...
,_-'.:-;,),J-".':
:,;<:".
".;:

-'-.,:-.
'",,:"

·ge.niio:s··,of:
··the'·
It hps' been sa.i'd:·t-hat--the
sa·i'd: 'that ·-the'ge,ni:Q's···
of:':the
,.
Engli so-.spe.aking·peoPle
sh-.spe.ak·ing: .people: i'S::the'i:r·
"c·apaCi·tY',Ut,o. '~rnaKe':'~d iff
i'S ·:th·".tr·'c·a.pacHy"-'td:mak,Fd
i EEicul
i'cul t

ta.~ks"·r.out:oine,;:,··gene·r:a·Ll:Y °by,it'he=cr-e'ati'on'
ta_sks"'r.out.'ine·;:'·-gene·r:a·LI:Y
by,jt-he :cr-e'ati'on of:a committee. We how

have. ;omany;'
qjr,r;.-6fe:sS:i®'n ....,
;'many,' c.omm;:iLt:t:e:e's w;i thi:n :the '.::l:egal'. "t[1.I-;."6fe:sS:i:d'n
,.,,' :,:1 t i s to be
hoped that they will do more .than just talk.

'r
'1 realise that

none of the committees
profession has availab;te
availab~e to
commi ttees of the legal prof'ession
it regular and substantial funding.

A.L.E.C., for example,

is

presently serviced by administrative and secretarial staff
supplied by the hard pressed Secretariat of the Law Council of
Australia.

It does not have available to it, for example, th~

research and other facilities available to an equivalent
professional ,body
'body in the United States which has a staff of
five qualifi.ed
qualif~ed people working on community legal education.
Nevertheless, access to the law
la\.; is something about which many
laymen feel powerfully'.

I have no doubt that, if the will were

there,. furids could be secured either 'from within the legal
profession or otherwise, to establish a small national un,it
un·it to
co-ordinate work on community legal education, now advancing
unevenly in different parts of the Australia.
that

goe~
goe~

This is a task

beyond the Curr iculurn Development Centre, 'for it is

not simply a task of school or other formal education.
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The inquiry by the New South Wales Law

Reform~

Commission into the future organised and tasks of

t~e

legdl

profession is plainly relevaq-t
relevaqt here.
The Commission has issuea
lD
discussion papers
'tentatively recommending, amongst other

things, the creati".)n
creatiJn of a community committee on legal
serv'ices. This would be an independent body having up to 31

members nominated by various consumer,
consumer', ethnic, trade union and
Its functions would be to respond to consumer
other groups.
aspects
aspeCts of-the administiation
administration of-justice.

A similar proposal

for district boards·
Roya,J; Commission
boards- was made recently by t]1e Hoyad
on the Courts in New Zealand.

~ongst
~ongst

Ne~'
other functions, the New

South Wales Commission envisaged that the committee could
CQuld have
a role in l-aw
law reform :
"Law reform commissions, are frequently disappoipted by
the small. amount of discussion which~heir
which ~heir proposals
evoke,
evoke" ,even
even when their potent.ia,l impact on the general
community is considerable".

This may be because most

laymen are .daunted by teGhnical legal questions. The
committee would have some accumulated expertise in
legal matters and. might. often be· a useful sounding
board and source of ideas for, and critic'of, the Law
Reform Commissions".ll
!his proposal and the notion of lay participation in setting
the standards for the legal profession, through its
disciplinary bodies, seems, in principle, to have gained
widespread acceptance throughout Australia.

The notion of

introspective professions looking only to their members for
standards and Common interests appears to
tb be on the way out.
Without debating the many controversial proposals put forward
by the New South Wales Commission, it is perhaps significant to

note that the New South Wales Premier, Mr. Wran, told ala",
graduation ceremony at the University of New
Ne", South Walers that
the public would no longer accept "special pleading" from the
legal profession.
All professions, including the law, he
were the product of massive public investment by
declared, ",ere
governments and taxpayers :
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"Workers'
"Workers I ...
... compensation..,.
compensatiQn.., thir.d

p~rty,
p~rty,

insurance,

. '.. COnv.eY1anci-ng
conv:eY1ancf.ng.,-.,.:ulti-m~t~lY
t.heqe ar:e
.all.ma,t:ters
.,-.,.:ulti-m~t~ly... t,heqe
ar:e. .all
.ma, t:ter 5 where
public,,foots,::.~he<:bill~,.
foots, ::.tb.e<:bill~'. T~ese._
T~ese,_ ·a.r:e.
LalL ... r,easo.ns, .
the public
,a.r:e. ialL

therefo(-e i why.
why, the',
the-, pl).!?;I.io;;w.i.1L-demand/;and·1nas
pl).li1 io;;w.i.1L-demand/;and· 1nas the:the:,
therefor'e;r.ight to demand,. a

much,grea~er

.degree ,of public
.degree,of

account-abili ty_ fr.oID . .oUl:
.our: <":profess
r:profess ion than ever before
account'abili
.It ... migbt .be
__ qu~t_e. offe,ns~ye
offe.ns~ye .for .surne .. of
Qf us "to
'to have
.~~;_ .It...might
.be_.qu~t_e.

of thQse -industr ies
their profess.ion depicted as one Qfth,Qse

.whet:e. the, consumer -.h,?-s ...apy.
.. ,apy . _r:~9hts
.r:~ghts a.t- all ..•. The fact
.whet:e,
.cour.se~: that c:lient.s; .... . ar.e consu.r:ner.s and they
is,: oJ- .cour.se~:
.-." haye.
haye r igh ts in:;1t.hat. rOl.~<:a~,;rn':l
rOl.~--.:a!~h;rn':l....q
qt'l'.
b'. El:$ Gonsqmers. of any

.• ,,'i.
,_,.
product or· service"
servicell.•

., ...."
"..
_... ~.:,.
. . ..
,,~~ _"'~':"

';' '-'_:,
,-.~::,

';'

The New South Wales Law Reform Commission inquiry, the
committees
looking~~at.
comm~nity.·legal
comrni ttees specifically look
ing~~at, comm~ni
ty .'legal .. eaucation
eouca tion in
aod ,elsewhere:.~and
·elsewhere:.~and th,e great "sh~f
,.sh~ft
... in::,the<:composi
in:":.the~·composition
schools and
t.,.
t ion of
the legal professi~:m
.A,ustr,aii?, .towards younger members, are
professi~:)O 'of .A.ustr·aii?
ioosh ip
all de;elopmen:ts ·_tha
,_tha t pr·omise,- aL:rnore
a;.~rnore _~ympathe~ ic~. r ela t ionsh
the.'community,:in,·t:.he fut.ure
...:. The fact that
between lawyers and the.'community,:in,·the
fut.ure.,,;.
:lawyers) now
now.,. who.:.9'i\f)no;ti;S,EaCUre.-,
who.:.9i\f)no;ti;s,~cure.-, "pr
"pc ~m,i
~m.i um wor k,"
k." in
there are ma'ny :lawyers;
the professj,dn
,young lawyers
profess-idn ,and,<t.hat'
.and.~ ..that· an In.~r:E;:as
.in.~r:E;:as ing,':!?,ClI)'d"of
ing":i?aI)'d .. of .young
choose to p.llJ;'su,e,,3
ip,gt.,i~e",9D9
p.llJ;"su,e,,3 mOIie:cJ.,.mag
mOIie:,;J.,.mag iD.gt.,i~e,
..9D9 ).~§5
)..~§5 ~ r: i9 $.g
i9 ca;-ee r than
in days gone by, will:probably,ensure
will:probably.ensure a number of trained
.,lawers
lawers take an active, professional interest in legal education
of the community as a whole. I a~ not unmindful of the
criticism of lawyers as educators. But it seems to me that
tha·t
lawyers should be taking an active part in interpreting their
profession and its percepts to the community and in learning
from the community the inevitable criticisms that will come
from knowledge so that these criticisms can be recounted to the
profession and to lawmakers.
INFORMING PEOPLE ABOUT LAWS

In addition to general community legal education, and
activating the debate about .the
,the law, ~ts purposes ano
and
defects,there are a number of specific things which governments
can ano
and should do to promote an understanding in the public of
rights and duties under the law.
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'rhe
The most obvious is to inform people of Lights,
rights, so

be activated to them and advantage can be
that the mind can b~

taken of rights conferred by law or compliance can
Can be secured
with duties imposed by the law.

It should not be necessary to

rights~ he should be made aware of
argue that if a person has rights,
arlee he is lnforrnea of the rights, he will have
them. Whet!1er,
Whet~er, onee

the determination or wisdom to pursue those rights,
something which no law can fully
fUlly ensure.

is

It is a hollow

pap,er rights by statute aoothen
and then to do
gesture to confer pa~er
nothing to inform people about those rights. Fortunately, this

truism is gafning
ga~ning more widespread acceptance in law making.
If

w~
we

take the criminal justice system, it must be

frankly acknowledged that much advantage has been taken of the
fact that important rights are not known or understood or are
hot taken advantage of;,
o_L O~e writ-er has described this
thO~ :
situation thO~
given," the intelligent are
~If warnings need not be given,·
"th"e ignorant
ignorant,'
over the poor,
favoured ~ver ·th-e
I
the rrich"
ich·over
habi~ual
of.fender -whO' has le?-rned his rights from
th? habi
~ual of.fender-who
experience over the (-possibly'innocent) first
offende r I, .13

In examining the rules that should be oDserved in the process
police, the Law Reform
of criminal investigation by Federal pOlice,
Commission came to the uncomplicated view that consigning these
important rights and duties to rules made by judges in 1912 and
1918 in England, to .obscure
"obscure case
caSe law or unavailable Police
Poliee
Commissioners' instructions, was just not acceptable in today's
society. If the rule of law is to mean anthing, such rights,
vital to a free society, should be readily available in an
Australian statute. Of course, it is difficult to spell them
out, to summarise them and to set them down in succinct and
avai~able ~rose.
~rose.
readily avai~able
But to abandon the attempt and to
persist with hiding away these rights and duties in obscure and
unavailable sources, is quite indefensible. This view has been
accepted by the Commonwealth Government.
Its acceptance is
Signalled
signalled by the introduction of the Criminal Investigation
Bill 1977 which is the first attempt in Australia to spell o_ut

13

these impor·tant

ri~hts
ri~hts

and. duties and to. collect them in an

'avaii'able""to all·
Australian statute, 'avail'able""tb
all·.. . ·:1SenatoI;-· Durack, the

At torney-:-Gener a1 r ".has
", has announced.'his'
announced.' his' intention
intent ion to
Cornmornwealth- Attorney-:-General;
iminal" "Invest igatio"n "Bi
-Bi ir:
,ih "1979 14 .:'
.:"
re introduce the 'Cr iminal'
ir:'ih
.

~

'.;

Apart from availabilify,
availabilify; in th'e form of-a'
of-a" statute- that
Tillis'!:: iYe
demEL"" The Law Reform Commiss ion
c.:an be purchased; more" rrnist
is'€! donEL'"

concluded that .no'criniinal·justice'·
·no 'criniihal"justice" sysfem
syS:£em deserved :respect,
;respect, if
its wheels were turned bY·ignorance·':"

.... ,,'

"argumerit':ab6u-t -the "injustice
"There can
Can "be little "argumerit':ab6u't

in~olved 'in'ca~riciously'de~ermi~ing who shall enjoy
in~olved'in'ca~riciously'de~ermining

[par·ticula.r'-i:::ights}
which"have
nothing
[par·t
icular '. r. igh ts} by criteriacr i teria - which'
'have noth
ing to

"oo·"wi'th·.merit, .. need, desert;'ot
desert;'or ·any
"oo·"wi'th·,merit".need,
'any ··other
"other ·factor
,factor which
be:rele~arttn.15could-conceivably be~rele~arttn~15., .., ...

.:~

,,~
,.,,~

.-., .

reache·d· this view r the Commission recommended that
Having reache'd'this
·perso.ns
unde.r restraint by"
by·· the Commonwealth's police should
'perso,ns unCle,r
t"he-·;offeo·ce·· ·fot
have the rright':-t·o'be·-'in~or·med·.of
ight':-t'o 'be'-:in~or'med',of t'he";offeo'ce"
'fot ··which
"wnidh they are
arrestedlE,l an,d of;. their entitle'ments
entitle·ments whris-t
whris"t being ·qilestio·ned
arrestedlE?
'qilestio'ned
aint~· -Ag afri,: :'Xhe'se':"proposal:s,
:·Xhe'se":··proposal:s..."w.er,e:accepted
w.er.e: accepted by the
or under rest'r aint~·
Investigation'·Bill..:· :'Not
:·Not 'only must':the "police
Criminal Investigation··Bill..:,
'police officer
give oral

warni'ng~, i..as
warn~ng~r~as

provides that where
at present. The Bill prOVides

a person is to be ·charged
'charged or summoned, ~ written caution must
be handed to him, in accordance wi th a p'recr ibed form ·and·
'and' in a
language in which he is fluent, which summarises his principal'
name"ly
rights name'ly

*
*
*

the right to silence
the right to communicate with a lawyer; and
the right to .communicate
communicate with a relative or
friend.17

The Criminal Investigation Bill requires the Minister to keep a
J,ist of la~yers
la~yers who are willing to assist people under
J.ist
restraint. This is to be done in consultation with the
professional body or bodies representing private
legalpractitioners. A copy of this list is to be supplied to
an accused person who is under restraint and who wishes to
communic~te with a lawyer but does not know 6f
communic~te
of a lawyer with
whom he could communicate. IS
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Speciol provisions are made for interpreters for
persons no~
not fluent in the English language,19 children 20
and the provision of.a prisoners'
and Torres Strait !slanders.
Islanders. 21
The

fri~nd
fri~nd

c~iminal
c~iminal inve~tigatiosn
investigatiosn

values of our society to .the -test.

to-certain Aboriginals
to·certain

process puts the liberal
Not everybody will agree

that the important rights already conferred by our legal system
should be collected in a single Act and made available by
positive notification. A committee in Victoria has recently
contested t.hi5 not i f ieat ion of leg Gil ent i tlemen t".

One judge

has criticised the proposals of the Law Reform C9mmission and
the terms of the Crimina~
having treated
Crimina~ Investigation Bill as haVing
the privilege to remain silent "as though i~ were a right of a
posi~ive nature to be 'enjoyed' as a perquisite of citizenship
such as ~ right to vote or the like ..
.... n22
,,22 It was suggested
that the Commission and the Bill had erred io ";:aking pecu.lar:
pains to ensure that suspects do not answer police
ques.tions" .. 23
I regret to say that. I do not
no~ find ~hese
~hese criticisms
criti~isms
persuasive. With few exceptions, ~t is generally acknowledged
that most pecple
people under interrogation are ~ aware of their
rights. Those who do.
do know them are generally the educated and
the experienced criminal. Resisting notification to people of
the rights and privil~ges
privileges under laws already in force in
Australia demonstrates the ambivalence of our legal system
towards individual rights. The real fear, generally
unexpressed, is that a genuine notification of rights will dry
up vital processes of police interrogation; Empirical~studies
Empirical~studies
suggest that too much should not be made of this fear. Whether
for reasons of reSignation,
resignation, shock, embarrassment or relief,
suspects continue typically to confess. Notification of rights
ha~
ha~

only a

mar9~nal

effect upon the propensity to assert rights.

In any case, as it seems to mer
me, if the·
the"real
real fear is
that the right to silence will be unacceptably enforced in
practice and will have unacceptable results, it is this right,
rather than notification of it, that should be criticised.
Resignedly to accept that the "\veak
"\qeak and ignorant" are

--

------ - - - - - - - - - -
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disc[irninate~ ~51ai~~t,
~51ai~~t, by, ~he, law, f~, to._
to., per?~~Y§l.t.~,.
per?~~y§l.t.~,. a da.ngerous
dangerous
discrirninate2
t;.J1~ ___
?ppl ~<?<:t t i.on of..
of .. .9ur,
9ur, )..a'1.5,.
hyppcr.i sy . and inequali ty ~ i n t.:J1~
__-?ppl
Ja'1.5..
It is
......
.
.
: ' :~,.
'
:"'-"" ; . -,
:
. .
.. '. ",
::
,:'
:"'-'.";.
_. - '(1';'
'"1'; -, -' . -' "i ., •
: ,,"..
.' ..
hearte!li·ng.,.~,~. see that Commission McNee.of the Metropolitan
hearte~i·ng.,.~,~.
:, ,,". '
... ,;':.
:;
: . - ;-,,:
.:"
;' .:. . .:.
.
-,'.

"

Police in London has himself
come out in favour of a written
"
right~.24
notification of right~.24
.. ," ,.
-'." .
-'.'
the, .cont.in~anc;~.
P\~V~~<::~.~. of silence and
"~_?';.out the..
cont.in~anc;~. of t~?t P'\~V~~<::~'~'
.,"

the
rights . aga,iost
aga,inst., S~lf.:-inc_~j.irr~i.n,ation,
S~lf.:-inc~,iirr~i.n.ation, .tnere may well
.
-' . ". -. '.
.. _..
roor.n~. for legi1:.im?t~
legil:.im?t~ ~i.sp~.~o/
~i.sp~.~~ . . Ab<;>t.;It
AbS)\~t t~~ ,need to take
~e ..roof.l\~.
..

.

'

rights
se
r iou§
ly a_n<:I..
a_n<:I..i.nf?r~.
i.nf?r~. pepp.~~.
r. ightsse
'.
: , : ' ...', - .•. '"
' '.
..'.' pepp.~~.
'
.',
. ...._...at,

,'

:t~ei ['"
r>
".
'

[,r, i911 t .-r

w.h_at.~v~,r." .th~s_~;,
.thes_~;, ffi,a-y
,\;J~ ¢J~~~(·m~,:De.d~.:t9.>b.~l'
¢J~~~(-m~"ne.d. :t9,,"b.~l' there
w.h.at.~v~,r."
m_~:y .1?~
n~ d'eba·t~".
'J,. ':""-'. ~'-.'"''
de9a'te"
, J , ....
.
':':.;.-:
.....~:, '.',':.: -'··-:·!·t~
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..: !?e
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-1'

Notificatio~.,of
Notificatio~.,
of

".. ... ,,

2'5"'..
.f~.;'".·

n~

'~'_l:
,~·_t:

.. -;"
,,-:"

''..

.

~.~::. "'~'~~~":' :.!;:~~

should

.;.,;, .

~:.;.
~:';:

rig_~~,s
rig.~t.s

and ,?Y,~ies
,?y,~ies, is
is, no!: confi0~d, 'nor ough.t it
and
be. I .-.'-..to
cr ,..iminal '-..
recently
distr.ibuted
to be,
the "'.
criminal
law.
A recently.distr.ibuted
.
. ""
' . . ,-- .,,.:--:.
'!:' "
','
.. '"
-: - :,,;
.-". ,1 ,. '.
-,'
-:.
"'.-"
' . . .:.
','
.:"
paper,,issued
issued by the Administrative.
Administrative_Review
consultative paper
Review Council
. of the
the' 'comm~nw;al~h:i£''de~:l't
'comffi~nw;al~h:i£
'dea'l't w'ith
w'i th ·.·~~fo~m
·.·~~fo~m
th~. ~"~'~c~~ur'es
·of
~.~ th~.~··~'~c~~ur·es
of
.
.:,,'
-, :'
, - : . .' .. .
. social ~ec~r'it,/a.pp,eai·~.~-."yt.se~.m~-·'.~b~.i,~,us.
·t~f'lt.: ~Jl~'extent
~eclJrity a.l?P,eals.·_ Itsee_ms·.obvious_·tha\tJ.le
extent to
whi'c'h c-iti;~~~"
c·iti;~~~" ~~'l~~'~'
~~'l~~;' u~~':::~~h~'i:~'
u~~':::~~h~'i:~' '~~ig'hc~~'
'~~ig'hc~~' ~~'''''~'~:~e:;i''
~~':"~'~:~e:;i" ~g'~ins t ad.verse
whi'c"h
"~

.~

~

'

.-

soci~l sec~~{ty
sec~~{ty deci~ions,
deci~ions, ~ill depend, in p~rt,
p~rt, ~pon t~ei~
t~ei~
soci~l
" '
.

.

"knowledge o:f .t-,I:1,?:~.e.,.~i:9.~JS,
.t-,D,?,~.e, )~i:9.~JS, :?n:?
:?n:fl h~\"n
h~~,., tJ~r,Y
tJ~~,Y ,2ppyld
9,<:,.,..,. at;>,ou,t
·knowledge
.pJWN1~?;... 9.<;'
~?.ou.t
exer~isin9 them.
them.' The'
we.akne~ses· in the p~~s'~nt
si'tuation are
exercising
The we.aknesses
present situation
"-.-:., 'J,-:.
~:'.":
"_''':/ ,';_':'.:::;.;'<.'.''';i1~,
'.C:
:;; -~:;:;:l·:·r'...;~
.::.
"',-:_,
'!,-:.
~:'.":
'.''':/
,';.':'_:::;_~< '.':;i1~c
'_;;,;:l,:·r'...;~ '.'!
.:e.
disclosed in the A.R.C. consultative paper
"Departmental instructions seek to ensure that every
adverse decision is notified to the beneficiary
concerned. This is largely, but not completely,
achieved, the degree of notification varying among the
States. Cessation of payment because of failure to
lodge.an income statement or a medical certificate is
not notified to the beneficiary. Currently where
notification is given the reasons stated for the
decision is generally uninfor~ative.
Sometimes only
uninfor~ative.
the relevant
legislative
provision
is
set'out along
,
with the ,statement th.at the beneficiary has no
fUlf~lled the legisl~ti~e
fulfiYled
legisl~ti"e requirements. More often
the conclusion is simply stated in general terms
(e.g., the beneficiary is not taking reason~ble
reason~ble steps
to find work) without indicating the particular basis
for the conclusion. Quite apart from the needs of an
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Council 1 s
appeal system, such reasons are, iry the Council's
vlew-~ inadeq~ate,
inadeq~ate, since' they" provide no [cal
rcal
vlew-~

information and leave t.he
~he beneficiary with a grievance
that he'has not been told why' he has failed. The
provision of adequate reasons by computer poses
pro~lems
pro~lems

value.

... lut uninformative reasons are of no real

Better reasons may reduce the number of

dissatisfied

beneficia[ie~
beneficia[ie~

who might

other~ise
other~ise

seek

redress through the appeal process.
I t may be noted
that the "Admiriistrative Decisions "(Judicial Review)
Of Social
-Act 1977 will require the Department of

Secu[" i ty to- supply. on Jcquest full"er reasons
Secu["i

~han
~han

p~es,ent ptovided. "27
those at p~es,ent
The A,"R.C. paper recommends that' notifications should 'state
clearlY and intelligibly
decisions and the reasons for them, clearly
and advise the beneficiary of what he can do to contest the
the "strong
decisiory, if he is dissatisfied. 28
Indicative of the'strong
ab~ut the exercise of rights is a
feeling in' th~ United States ab~ut

decision i·n
ion wpich "one Federal Court held- that sa system designed
a' welfa.re recipiE§nt for bearing
to provide the opportunity to S'
intende'd to deter
but which built in a procedure intended
Deter the exercise
of'
of- that right or unduly to

influenc~
influenc~

the benificiary

so.~s
so.~s

to

deter him from exercising the right, was constitutionally
invalid. as depriving him of due process of law. 29 Without
embracing such a doctrine in its entirity, the fact remains
that it is an empty gesture to confer rights without providing
adequate means to inform citizens about those rights.
As a .form
,form of preventative legal .aid, I believe that we
will see more statutes incorporating
incorporating. provisions for
notification of rights.
thos~
thos~

I' think it would be a good thing if

most alert of Parliamentary committees, the Senate

Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances and the Senate
Standing Committee on Constitutional and Legal Affairs, could
include in their chartei special attention to the incorporation
in legislation of obligations to notify rights, privileges and
duties.

A start has already been made in the Commonwealth's

sphere. The whole thrust of the new administrative law is to
provide people living in Australia with readier access to
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pqss,es,sioD. of
information in the pqss,es.sioD.

to ceasons"

whi~h
whi~h

(Judicial Review)

g~:nlerr:menL
g~:nlerr:menL

The vital "r ight

cqrferr:ed qy. the .. Administrative, Decisions
is. cqrferr:edqy.
.1971:;3-~.: posits .a r.eques.t· a!'
o!, ,the P<:trt
p~rt of
Act .1977:;3-~,:

~dverse bureaucratic decision.
declsion. But
the person affected by an. ?dverse
tha~
unless a person knows that he may make such a request (and tha~
tf~;L to. do ?o) "'_'. "th:=
-th:= bene.f icial rnac.hinery
rnac,hinery of
it will be frui tf~;L

legislation may neveJ; be set _.in
.• ;';)
.,;;)

~ ':~',
~,:~.,

motion~
motion~

_..

.-,.-'
,.. ,

,r-

;";1,
G1;~~

;;,'
';,'

not"'~~1 !_~:nq-\.lgh
!_~pP-\lgh..... tQ,.,.give
tQ,.-.give :.I"!0~A::es
:.I"!0~.~:::es .fn,
.rn, the llsual
usual
Ij: wU.l.
wU:~ not"'~~1
language y.·hich._
\o,'hich.. l~wye~s
~i;l;l be
l~wye!="s ·~roplOY
eroploy •. ~pec;ia~~';-~attentio~
~pe~ia-;t;:-;attention wi;l;t
the :words chosen and the"forms,adopted.
needed to the,words
the"forms adopted. 31 Many

.

..

..,.-. , ' . _ ' .
'.
.
,

.

legal disputes could
could-b~_.
b~_. avoid~~tafld
avoid~q_. apd still more legal' rights
asserted and upheld if notification' in straightforwaid and
b.~s..?lJ!.,~':: 9.~ C;:;9ml:r!qfl-Plc;~~.~_~';.9u.;r~:;";Leg:a,~··"sys
C;:;9ml:r!qfl-plc;~~ .~_~.; .9u..r·:;";Leg:a,~··"system..
simple lapguage,: b.~s.·?lJ!.,~'::9.~
tern., I am
~hat every person~.involved
.. in legal· aid
sure. ~h~teveryperson
... involved.,in
aid,... would agree that
prrevention .and
prefeq:.ed :to
prreventio.n
,and fore.s igh..t,-,oL :~h,~?,. ,k ino .i
,i ?:i 1:;Q., bt~.: pref-eq:.ed
. action in court after ·the
'the ,event
,event,..•
::~.,
~.' y"

.. ,~::r::,~::r::-

of' the· pr?jects before,
before. the Law Refo;rm.·
Refo.rm.·
In all of'the·
C.ommiss ion s:pecia.l .a~J::en,~ion
.a~J::en,~ion. is giver:,
g i ve~:..-to.
tJ:Ig .,n~t-~ficat.~on
.,n~t-~ f iea t.~on.. .of,
of,
..t o, tJ:1g
C.ommission
,Th~s' in. the p.rqjeS,t,..on:
p.rqje.c,t(.on: Al.co.hol, Drug,s.
Drug·s ..-& Driving.
rights. ,Th~s'
prov~ .~,~·on :'ffH:
1.1~~.9f,.n9,.:J6::J..~e,-·;,a_c9:~,s.':'!fI.; pff
fJff ~he
prov~,.~,~·on
:ffH} .,?,~d~;;-J9t;. t~e 1.1~~.9f,J~9.,:,}6::J,.~e(;,a_cF:~,s;':'!f1.;

print-out of the modern Breathalyzer analysis and also
notification of his right to be medically examined by a
nominated medical practitioner. 32 These recommendations were
accepted and have now passed into law. The need to notify
refoLmed laws
people of the facility of debt counselling and of reformed
governing debt recovery and an obligation on the administration
publicise the new laws was specifi~allY
specifi~allY referred to in the
to publiclse
report on Insolvency: The Regular Payment of Debts. 33 In
La,,,,, the Commission
the discussion paper on Lands Acquisiton Law,
attempted to come to grips with the practical problem that can
arise when the Commonwealth seeks, under compulsory process, to
acquire homes and other private property
"The acquiring authority is an· arm of government with
access to complete valuation and sales information,
equipped with a highly trained staff including expert
valuers. Yet the claimant is expected to make his
assessment first, the authority then valuing it. If

...

~

=
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the claimant retarns a specialist yaluer
valuer he does so at
his own initial expense, paying a skilled and
expensive expert to gather information ,already known
author)'ty."
to the acquiring author:i'ty."

The claimant. is generally

concerned with only one claim,' the authority.with
many.
-many.

The, smaller the claim the less experienced the

claimant the greater the chance that he wilL
'underclaim or simply accept whatev:er is offered.
Many resumees [labourJ. under a feeling of injustice
but

[fee~]
[fee~]

they have. no option but to accept an

·inadequate offer.
The current -pro~·ed.ures
dif·ferent world,
pro~e~ures ·developed in a dirferent
19th century E!nglan~.
E!nglan~. "Titles d.epended on a lengthy
abstract, 'lelsehold interests wer~ frequent ana

c:o.mplex,
,'if:~ere of~eri
oft;eri wealthy, landowners,
~Qmplex, 'claimants
claimants :~~re
and, most importantly, inflation was unknown.
In the
age of Torrens titles· and computer lists of sales w~
can do bet~er:
..Not.ice~
Not.ice~ ?f acquis~ti~n
acquis~ ti~n and of
bet~er: ._';
._.;..
compensation rights shoUld be -framed
·framed in plain .English
w-ith explanatory info~mation.·_including
info~mation."_including an address for
tra.rfstation
languages1l~.4 '
tr~.rfsration into foreign languagesll~"4
There are several other examples in the p""roposals of the Law
Reform Commission.35 The common theme is the inclusion in
legislation of short, plain language no~ification
no~ification of rights and
duties. I am convinced that we will see more provisions of
this type. The Commonwealth Legal Aid Commission would do well
the" attention of Government those entitlements or
to call to the'
duties which are overlooked or unknown and which emerge in the
course of litigation. There are some who fear the
proliferation of paper notification of rights. Others see such
notification as nothing more than a recognition of increasing
literacy in society and a need to protect the individual at a
time "of burgeoning legislation, much of which affects rights or
imposes obligations. I do not believe that it is impertinent
to say that the "educational programme that would be effective
in promoting a knowledge of rights, powers, privileges and
duties under the laws in force in Australia" could begin within
f~ur walls of Parliament.
One obvious way to educate
the f~ur
people as to their rights and duties is to enSUre t~at they are
notified about" them as a result of a statutory obligation to do"
do·
so.
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AID,."
CLASS ACTIONS AND bEGAL AID,,'·

,is under pre~ent
pre~ent
Finally, I turn:to:a sUbject which .is
study in the Australian Law 'Reform Commission. The Commissionhas been asked whether class actions should be introduced into

A class action for damages.
federal JUL"isoietion
ju~isdiction in Australia. A
is a variety of representative action -that has developeO in the
S~ates.
United S~ates.
It is a procedure by which.a litigant or small
. group of litigants can sue for damages on behalf of a large
people 'who have a similar legal ,claim.
number of people'who
~laim.

Class actions

have been brought in the united States for consumer claims
which 'would never-.
never. be J,.itigate"d for th"'e amount. of the individual
which,,·when aggregate.d,'
loss but which,"·when
aggregate.d,· represent very' sizeable

I!i~ponents
that· ·the
verdicts indeed;
indeed'~: .~i~ponents
argue that·,the
class
-action
_....... ,
...
.
..action
permits
small.-.band .o~
determined,
procedure permi
ts .the small.-.band.
o~ .._,de
termined, courageous and
litigan·ts to:sue
to.-sue o~· behalf of the mass of.
knowledgeable litigan'ts
ignorant, apathetic or timid people for whom a legal right to
theoretical ..
sue is purely theoretical."
• -!';."

,'.

-.

-

-

introq.uction of
The arguments ·for
-for ·and
'arid against :th¢
:th¢,...introq.uction
class actions and the impediments that exist in their way .in
tO~leqal·costs, "are
··are
F1.ustralia, ·including
'including 'tmpediments a."s tO~leqal'costs,
l.aw··Reform Commission
recounted in a ·.discussfon papec'of"the l.aw·'Reform
that will shortly be issued. 36 propone~ts asSert that class
Class
actions represent the response of the administration of justice
to the mass consumer society
adjusting legal procedures to
deal with multiple claims in a way that will effectively invoke
sanc.tions and thereby secure internalisa-tion
internalisa·tion of law
legal sanc,tions
abiding conduct and true observance of the rule of law :
"Access to federal court is often the only way the
ordinary person ..• can effectively challenge the
pO\yer of a modern corporation or the far
massive po~er
reaching power of government itself. Closing the
·courthouse
courthouse door leaves them no other place to go.
Nothing is more destructive to a sense of justice than
the widespread belief that it is much more risky for
an ordinary citizen to take $5 from one person at the
point of a gun than it is for a corporation to take $5
each from a million customers at the point of a
pen n37

.-.
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Opponents of class actions, on the other hand, recount the
windfall gains that can occur to people who were never
concerned about the alleged wrong. They point to the penal
impact

ot
at

large verdicts and what is seen as the misuse of

civil law process.
If a forro of class actions were developed in

Australia, t.he
tbe most obvious ancillary problem that arises
re~ates
re~ates

to the funding -of
oof such an action.

In the United

State~,
lees an~
and the general cost
State~, the facility of contingent tees

rules

encourage~
encourage~

the bringing of class actions.

In Australia,

the .,absence of conti.ngent
the .. yule
rule that the loser pays
c~nti.ngent fees and the..

the bulk of the winner's ~o~ts,
~o~ts, provide a signifi~ant obstacle
to the effective introduction of class actions without specia~
specia~
provision for costs. Cla~'s
invo"lve many
Cla~'s actiqns typ'ically invo'{ve
parties, a great ~eal
marshall{~g of very
~eal of time an~ the marshall{~g
significant resources.

Whereas it may be inappropriate for

legal aid to be made available for a small consumer claim,
however impqrtant is the principle involved, there could well
be a more significant argument· for th~ devotion of scarce
res9urces of leg'at'~'~-id
leg:at'~'~-id f~:~ large' cases in which action is
brought on behalf of many citizens with a like complaint.
Legal aid is not an effective alternative to the mass
consumer claim.
~f

It may, however, ryave a'role in the provision

funds necessary to ensure litigation that is equitable to

class plaintiff and defendant alike.
Mauro

Cappe~letti
Cappe~letti

is the director of an international

project entitled "Access to Justice".

He holds chairs in both

the University of Florence and Stanford'
Stanford" University.
conv~nor
conv~nor

of an international

confer~nce
confer~nce

improvements in the delivery of justice.

He is the

in Italy devoted to
He has asserted that

increased access to justice is the next stage id an historical
trend.

In the liberal states of the 18th and 19th centuries,

the procedure for civil litigation reflected the
individualistic philosophy of
right but it requir.ed no

right~.
right~.

po~itive
po~itive

Access was a natural

action on the part of the

State to seCUre
secUre its protection and attainment.

It was

sufficient that the state did not allow infringement of the
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right.

Such a notion

~s ~9dified
~y.20th.century
~9dified ~y.20th.century

dem9cracy.!
dem9cracy.:

",'

;' '"",
;"-',

... :-.:-.
....

-.

'"I'
,~ -. ".'','
'.d·'~

popular

",',".: :....-.-.

. :';:;:>-.
:-: ,".

- '".."

"Widespr,ead 1i
Ii tetacy .. popular education, improved

communications and universal suffer age have made
o.bsolet.e.. t_~e O~?:::~or:<?ep~
O~?~: :~or:~ep~ .. of~_.
prop,eJ;~tieo,. el i te;
o.bsolet.e:
of ~_.prop,eJ;~tied,.elite;
prop?rty,

~s

programs

alleviate.,~~divid6al.distress.
alleviate.,~~divid6al.distress.

mor,e eve!11y dist-r.ib,uted, .social
social .,,;elfare
In legal

. t~rms.the.JiF.s~._~~lJit
was p~ovi.sionof
p~ovi.sion of legal aid; a
t~rms. the. JiF.s~.. _~~uit ....was
~.'?r;::ial
.,tP:.?l;t.?,vl, <';i)-I citizens,.
citizens,_
~?r;::ial weJ..fa~_e:
weJ..fa~_e; :~?p~.anism
,~?p~.anism .,tP:.?l;L.?,vl,
whatever their
to enforce their
the,ir financial
financial position, to,

'·."'·"'~~·iv·at~:'~i'e9~1··'·~;i,9.p~~~,
":"'""~~'iv'a
t~:'~i'e9~1"'·~;i,9.p~~~, . ~~.~ _?:~f:~~~~_
_?:~f:~~~!- th~ ~::~,:,
~::~ .:, pe:r~~n~l
pe:i~~n~l
'iib~'~,ty,
'iib~'~,ty, 's<;t'a'tu~
's"t'a'tu~ '~'n'd" p'rop'e~ty;
p'rop'e~ty ..
.,

,

','
'.',

,"

'

~egai" ~'id, 'in
~egai"

..
. .

,_.

'-,

,

,cappelle,~ti·s.
·,'firs.~: wave" towards access,
,Cappelle,~ti's, t,erm, the.
the'~'firs,t~

,their wealJhier bre.thren but it
(lid
i~terests sought ,to 'be protected.
oio not ,affect th~_
th~.i~terests
The "secPfld
_~.P "the r:eforms
"secpfld way~U
way~U .~appe~J.-ett~
.~appeJ.;tett~.....' ?efine's .~.P
aimed· at'proviCling-,legal--represe.ntatia"n
at' proviClil19- ;legal~-represe.ntatia"n,for I'diffuse'
diffuse'
'in~er~~~s
~~~sumer and
'in~er~~~s ~sP~~i~:ili-:'i~ri"~h'e"~~~'~~"of
~sP~~i~:ili~'i~ri"~h'e"~~~'~~"of~~~sumer
put them on a par.

w~ tho
th,

~nYi\?'.Pr~e~
P:~?' ·gi~~\:;~?~.~?~~;~~;<: ',;;)) :,~;"
:,~:., ~ r:{-~ .,,~:~,t:
'~:~'t:
~n.vi\m~~e~P:~?'·gi~~t~?~.~?~~;~~;<:
I",}t.:
~,}f\~~ .fo!~B?l
,fo!~B?l ~I".~~t
~I.,.~~t..tt:e.
i'1}t:: ,~/;,: ;a{l ,~:x~,:F,-i~~.?
,~;x~,:F,-i~~.? \?~~
\?~~,..Pf.:,:fr;
.Pt:,:{h~,}f\~~
:e, t.
"I ..•.
,•
'I.
,.'"

. 'J;' '",
"

educated cit"izens demanding an increasing part in the
runnin~' of their society and the decisions of their .runnin~'
government. A more crowded af~luent
af~luent society has
developed idealog"ical
idealogieal causes; racial tolerance, civil
rights, environmental and consumer protection. These
interests may touch liberty or property but chiefly
they are expressions of the values individuals wish
their society to respect ...
Legal aid has come to Australia but not yet the
"second wave»
wave" . . . . "
The Law Reform Commission;s project on "access to the courts"

\oJ'hich
"s·tand~ng" impediments and
\'1hich deals with reduction of the "s·tand~ng"
the improvement of representative procedures, raise the
question of whether we are ready for this "second wave".
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CONCLUSIONS AND MATTERS FOR DISCUSSION

'rhe
'fhe need for educat.ional programmes to promote
understand~ng
understand~ng

of legal rights and duties is

as recent illustr2tions

d~monstrat~.
d~monstrat~.

L~w

not~self
not~self

evident,

reform commissions

have a special part to play in community
communi ty legal education
educa.tio.n

because the deveIoped methodology of institutional law reform·
is nothing if it is not consultation. Consulting the lawyer
ana the experts-is
experts' is nQw giying way to consultation with the
wider lay cornrnuni,ty. As' that community is governed by the
reformed law-~,
e.fficaciolls in
law-~, it is .right. inin" pr:'incipl,~ and e{ficacious
;t."
:t-"

practic~
practic~ that it should be consulted about thei'[ contents.-

·Numerous impediments still stand in t.he way of ~n

ef,fective cornmuni·ty ·legal. education programme.programme., But some of the
impediments aJ:"e
a~e bei~g
bei~g removeo
removed and already important first steps
ha.ve been ·taken.
'taken. What more should be done?
The fOllow_ing
follow.ing is the. list suggested by this paper :
'1.

2.

New attenti~n
shoul~·be given to the language of
attenti~n shoul~,be
legislation, incl'uding
incl-uding federal legislation. No
fundamental change will ~e made to the style of
legislation and lawmakin~
lawmakin~ generally until a new
approach to legal interp~etation
interpJ:"etation is taken by the
courts. Such a new approach might be
facilitated by a new Interpretation Act,
althoug~
althoug~ this is by no means certain.
So long
as legislation continues to be drawn in the
special, obscure style that is used at present.
present,
it will continue to be a mystey to most laymen
an~
an~ indeed to many lawyers.
The courts themselves are not exempt from
cJ:"iticism.
The computer may force on judges a
c~iticism.
different mode of expressing reasons for
decision. Legal education has a long'time fuse.
Education of succeeding generations of lawyers
in excessive attention to detailed autho~ity
authoJ:"ity and
inadequate attention to concept and principle
l~aves
l~aves its mark on the reasoned judgments of

23 There may be no
escaping this consequence of the common law
An,
method.
A~ Aust;:."r?lian
AUS~X?lian Ins,titute
Ins~ltute of JUdicial

c.o.ut:ts.
e,ven. t;..D.e pigh.est c.o.ut:"ts.

Aclminis!:Fation a.n9a
a,n9 a gt.o\vinggt,o\ving- sensitivity to the
Adminis!:Fation
cl.iffic.ulties.
cl.iffic,ulties.
~h_~

3.

o~

;the.
;the, consuming

pl:l.blic., may ..
l?-y p':l.blic.,

There is a need .for

publ~c.,·
publ~c.,·

in.eluding

e-0~ourage
e-0~ourage
COll,r

refo[)l1s her~e.
her~e.
refor)l1s
t off ice.r:~
ice.r:~ to be
t.

apPs>inted who wiJ-L
.sup1marise .important
,important
apps>inted
wi~L .suplmarise

~qur
~qur

t

.de<;:i.sipns;. ?!1.d eXPlain t:hl?ir
t,bt:;ir sign.ificance
si.gn.ificance to the
.de<;:Lsipns;.

.comm~~itY:-.
an.~i.n.t~re.?ting
ancl:.informa,tive
.comm~~i
ty:-. in· an
.~i.n.t~r e.? t i ogane1:
.informa,t i ve
w.ay..
Such, explp.nation
explFl,nation should 'not.,
-not" be confined to
w.ay._
Such.
the" pJ:"i.r;1te.9
pri.nte.9 ,worcLbut
,word; but s.ho~ld
s.ho~ld .u:;e, the..
the.,,~od.ern.
. the.,
,l}i.od.ern. means

of communication, including television and radio.
4.

Perioq,1-,c,al.l3.whic.h ..di~cus_~
di~cus_~__:
__: th.~;:.,l,aw
th.~/l.aw and
PerioqJ.c.al.?whic.h

~ts

s!:0l:lld
; p,~o~l~l}1.$.::,
p.~o~l~l}1.$.-:- in-;.
in-; . ~~c~~,k;,;_~;r:.~.~:sJm,p:~.~,.:_,.t!=rm!;>.
~~c~~.k;)~l;r:.~.~_sJm.p:~.~,.:;.t!=rm!;>. sl:ol:lld

be
en.couraged".and
distrib.uted
outside.
the
en_c()urag~p,,,_.?:,!!d
,9:i.,,!3t~ibut,~,9
~utsid_e,.
~he charmed
." .. ".'.
.... .
. - , , .
ci~91e _of the legal profession.
this. regard
ci~91e
In this,regard
the Legal Eagle and the Legal Resources Book
,,' d~ser,?~ spec:;:i.al appr9b~t,ion_..
appr9b~t,ion_- __a5"
__ aS" mod~ls
mod~ls in,
in. their

..

"

,

""'".'

field.

s.

6.

TJ:W

.9P!lll)\J,t"e.es.;es.tablish~d.
.9P!Tll)\J,t"e.es.;es.tablish~d.

by the. legal· •.

profes·s-~o;lLShoul(treport.
profes·s-~o.l).:shoul(treport. promptly on the role
iCQ :::+-~wygr
:::+-~wygr s,
~.J:l~.ul-.d, hav~ ., it}
it). >the bus :j.-nes5 of
wh iet)
s ,~.J:1~.ul-.d,
community leg,al education. Teachers and others
should be,invited to contribute to the thinking
of these committees and seminars of interested
bodies and persons should be organised in all
parts of the country to gather opinion
concerning the extent to which legal education
of the lay community can go, without losing its
effectiveness.
The organised legal profession in Australia
.,should
should consider, with or without external
.funding assistance, the creation of a special

post to centralise the information on community
co~ordinate the work that is
legal education and co~ordinate
-in different parts of the
now advancing unevenly 'in
united States
country. This has been done in the United
but not yet in Australia.
It is obvious to me

24
that the legal profession itself should play an

active and enthusiastic part in

thc~community
thc~community

legal education debate.
It is heartening to
note that in the Australian Legal Convention

in

that gathers in Adelaide iri July 1979 a great
deal of attention is paid to the role of the
laymen. 39

7.

Legislation which confers rights and duties
should normally include provision for

notificatiori of rights;
rights~ where this is
notification
appropriate. Many' examples have been given, in
t~e

programme of the Law Reform Commission,

illustrating h?w thts cari be done'.

At a time

'when Australian ·Parliaments enact more than a

""thousand Acts a year (to say nothing of
Regulations, Ordinances and By-laws)
RegUlations,

a heavy

duty is cast upon lawmakers to'ensure that new

the-attention of
duties and .rights are' drawn. to the'attention
the· ci-tizen.
8.

The Legal Aid Commission would do well to alert
practitioners to
too the provisions of s.6(h)
$-.6 (h) of its
Act so that they can indicate cases that have
arisen where ignorance of relevant legislative
rights and duties mIght
mi'ght ~ave
~ave been cured by an
appropriate no.tice.
n~tice.

9.

The Senate Standing Committee on Constitutional
and Legal Affairs and the Standing Committee on
Regulations and Ordinances, which have prqved so
protective of the rights and liberties of the
citizen, might now consider it appropriate to
give special attention to the

in~orporation
in~orporation

in

legislation, where appropriate, of provisions
obliging the notification of rights and duties.

10.

Specific thought should be given to the role of
legal aid, if any, in representative and class
actions, test cases and other means of bringing
multiple claims to justice.

11.

The general procedures of legal aid commissions
throughout Australia should
shOUld include a
sensitivity to the reform of the·law.

In some

------~----------------------~~---------------------------------~---
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cases, specific provi,sion
provi.sion is made for calling to

•

attent,~pn lJ\Q.tcte.r.~,.,.~.9"n!=_~d~
lJ\Q.t.:te.r.~,.,.~..I?"n!=_~d~

0'£ !1=.f.orn:t;.}O
!1=.f.orn:tl.:'~O

But

ev-en
p..~. suc~ ~p~cific
~p'ecific provis~?n,
provis~?n,
even if there is,
is.r?
- ther~_, i.s:,&}~t~e.
qpuRt..J.hat .. 1eg?1L
1eg?J,L .~~d_ !=?~rniss
!=?~rnissi.ons
l,s:, &}~ t:l::e..,.. qpuRt:.J.hat
i.ons
and -the
.. practition~~s
-_su'pP~F_t~4i ,P.Y ,the,m,.
,the,m,_ could
'the..
practition~~s -_suPP~F_t~4i'P.Y

play- a· P9.s.it,iv.e.
:Y9,nstructiv.e. ro1;.e in the
pp.s.it,iv.e. ap.d ,y.o,nstructiv:e.
impr.oveJTlefl_t.:..:C?-t:~
tJ~f ).:-!=gCj.:l~
:1:-f=9C).:1, system ,and:.ot the
impr.oveJTlefl_t.:..:C?.f:~..-.thf

'administration of justice by 'calling-to notice

case,s;.
ate.d_~.-,a.,:.per:ge.ived .de
. de fee t
case,s;, :wp;i.C;Jh.
:wP;i.C;Jh. hC!y:e.,dernonstL"
hC!y:e.,dernonstJ:"ate,d_~.-,a.,:.per:ge.ived
in ,the! 1911or
19\1-or
repp,rt·._9~
rePP,r t, ._9~ :t.~e

.In

.J~gCj..l .. -pro.cedu:r,e.~,.
.J~gCj.J.;;-pro.cedu:r,~.~,.

'. The recent"
,.?en.a.te,,:~~,an~ing.
C?mmittee
_on
,.?en.a.t_e,,:~):,an~ ing. C?mmi
ttee .on

c;onst,i..~ut;.~9~~1,
a,nd ~f!,9~~_,,__ l\f,;fc:i.r<~,_
l\f,;fc:i.r<~,_
c;onst,i..~ut;.~9~~1,_a.nd~~,g~+_,,

Reforming the
Law41:,.proposes,
that.~.the
Law41:,,proposes,
that.~.the
..
Aus.traLian.
La\v _ Reform
__
..•..
-...
,_._.',
",'.
"'",,'
. ' . ," •. ,
' . ,,.
"".:.':'.
--'
".'.', . . . e.,
,.; ".".
""",,'
''''''.:.':'.'
.•
'

Comm-i
ss,i q.n ·.$.ho.ul.d~·.i.n~.t it.u,te" .. ;an,o-.,Jfla
;an_d,.-Jfla i. n t.f:l
t f:l i n. a
Comm,iss.i
·.$.ho.ul.d~·, .i.n~:t
reg i sste:!,_
te:!" ,_~f;·:l,a,'1.'
.,?;fQrm,.. ~.u~~3.,es:~
~~s
',~f;':1.a,'1,' r .,?;fQrm,..cS.ufJ5J.
.,es:~ i ..~
~s ~'.

T

no t
Th i s. is ho

••

a ne~ Xdea
hav.e; ,f9!~;,'
_f9!~;,- d~C:,c:de.~;,
d~C:,c:de.~;, .in
:~.dea ~:::,;:3u.dg
~:::,;;3u.dg e~ hav:e;
Aust·ral·ia,,·and
_e
1
s_e.wh
e,r
e.,'
-.c.ornp,laine_d
Aust·ral--ia,,·and
,els,e;whe,re,,',-.c.ornp,laine_d
about the
..
"
.
._.
... - .. -..
'.. .. ' .... '"
.
", "
--.
'

"

-.~.
"~.

'

perpetu
perpetu....a~.ion.
a~.ion.

attention
but _j:~_~.t
attention but
,j:~,~.t
alone: :.in -J.~i.s.
'J.~i.s.

'

."

o,f....injus,ti;~e
o,f....injus,ti.;~e

'

prev.ious)..y' .called to

~v,e,~ . 1.9.q:~~d...
~v,e,~,:1.9.q;~~d...

Judges a~e, not

Sugges t ions by academics r

le-gisl.~tiqrs
~;t~)i.te-n.~.. ~.Le so"metimes
legislatQrs ,a_.n~
and-.,:<2:~·FLi,l.1.arY~.:<2:~"FLi}.1.arY~, ~J,t~)i.te'n.~
r.~IA~If!~~~~ES9,c
::qu t. ._m9Jl~' Sft:~tt .:;]18~. ~:. !;~ .tl:e
. tl:e age
a9 e of
r.~IA~If!l:2~~~ES9,c::b,ut.._m9JJ~'S~t:~tt:;]18~.~:.!;~

computer: r,etr.i,eval,_
do.
r:e,tr.i,eval r : ,we ,c.an. do,

b.~.t.ter.
b.~.t,ter.

The

Sen a t.e cO,m~4t
,t:-h:~t- t~,e .ch
. ch ie f
co.mIP.4t t9;~c.ha.?;"p~q~I?0~ed
te;~~:ha.?;,~p~q~I?0~ed ,t:-h:~t,
suggestions .for reform should be reported
annually to the parliarnen't.
Parliament.

The legal aid

commissions could provide a ready source of .
practical and useful proposals for change.
It is not possible to train every layman in the
intricacies of every law.

Nor would this be appropriate or

necessary. The target of community legal education must be
something else. Views differ as to what this "something else"
should be.

There is a growing conviction that much more should

be done than is now done.

We can take heart that this

conviction has at last begun to be reflected in legislation
legislation.,
.. I
look to the day when the enthusiasm for new laws is equalled by
a passion to ensure that the chief at least of the rights,and
duties enacted are communicated adequately to those affected
and those who advise them.
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